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CHAPEL #30, May 17, 1976
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
and
Thursday
Friday
Small prayer groups. A time for special prayer and fellowship. We encourage you 
to take advantage of this opportunity.
The Reverend J. Edward Henry, Pastor of the Metropolitan Baptist Church and gradual 
in the M. Div. program.
CHURCH GROWTH LECTURESHIP with Dr. Kenneth E. No!in, sponsored by the School of 
World Mission. Dr. No!in serve with the Presbyterian mission in Egypt from 1955 
to 1970 as a seminary professor, a mission hospital chaplain, and a research direc­
torial! related to this one formidable task: "How can one reach Muslims for 
Christ?" His lectures mark the culmination of the SWM YEAR OF THE MUSLIM.
A revealing glimpse into the lives of our Fuller Seminary Deans through the eyes 
of their wives. Margaret Barker, Alice Glasser and Marilyn Warren will discuss 
the problems and challenges for the wives of ministers and administrators. A1 
Jepson will be our moderator.
Theology students: As we continue to pray for the church around the world, we invite you to 
join us. Mondays at 10:00 a.m., Kreyssler Hall.
Students participating in the Education for Ministry program this summer and expecting to re­
ceive credit must register with the Education for Ministry Office, Monday and Tuesday, May 17 
and 18.
Theological Models Class meets at 7:00 p.m. in Room 303. The subject will be: Evolutionary 
Theology (Teilhard de Chardin) with Vincent Martin, O.S.B., from St. Andrew's Priory at Valyermo, 
California. Anyone who is interested is invited to attend.
No exit interviews will be conducted on summer school registration days, May 18 and 19.
The Fuller Fund wants to thank you for raising enough support to send out over seven interns 
over the next summer and year to short term mission endeavors. To express our thanks we are 
offering another used book sale this WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, in the garth from 11:00 to 3:00. In­
structions are as follows: Put your name and the price in your book. Then on a slip of paper 
put your name, the book's title and price, and stick it in the book. The Fuller Fund will re­
ceive 10% of the base price. Thanks for supporting missions and happy book hunting!
Thursday, May 20, 1976 in downtown L.A. Christian Business People are sponsoring a lunch hour 
to SING, PRAISE, CONFESS, JESUS CHRIST AS LORD. The place is Pershing Square, the time is 
11:30 to 1:30 p.m. Singing will be led by recording artist, Don Thomas, and there will be 
testimonies from Christian Business People. All are welcome.
Just a reminder...your goal for final tuition payment for this quarter is Friday, May 21. If 
you will be unable to clear your account by May 28, it is essential that you see someone in 
the Student Accounts.
Presbyterian Students planning to graduate next year should take the standard Ordination Exams 
in November, 1976. Applications to write the exams are available in the Placement Office and 
must be completed prior to Friday, June 21.
IBOOKSTORE BLURB: SALE day coming up on the 21st of May (Friday), one day only. Cash or check 
only for the following items:
INTERPRETER'S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE (4 vols.) 
NEW INTERNATIONAL COMMENTARIES ON THE N.T.:
Reg.
49.95
Sale
38.75
Mark by William Lane 12.95 9.95
Luke by N. Geldenhuys 10.95 8.45
John by Leon Morris 12.50 9.60
Acts by F. F. Bruce 9.95 7.65
Romans by John Murray 9.95 7.65
I Corinthians by F. W. Grosheide 7.95 6.10
II Corinthians by P. E. Hughes 9.50 7.30
Galatians by H. N. Ridderbos 6.75 5.20
Ephesians & Colossians by Simpson and Bruce 7.95 6.10
Philippians and Philemon by J. J. Muller 5.95 4.60
I & II Thessalonians by Leon Morris 7.50 5.75
Hebrews by F. F. Bruce 9.50 7.30
Also, this one day only:
Calvin's Institutes 16.00 12.75
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary 59.95 20.95
Sale will be conducted on a first come, first served basis, the store hours are from 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. daily and 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturdays.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! CAN YOU HELP US? As many of you know, Fuller has recently acquired a 94 ur-'t 
apartment building located‘behind the Alpha Beta Store between Los Robles and Euclid. Many o. 
the present occupants are of low income and elderly. In order to help these dear people to re­
locate so that we may have the use of the building, it is our desire to assist them in making 
their relocation as painless as possible. We have offered to assist the elderly and needy by: 
1) providing transportation for them to look for other housing; 2) help them pack and get ready 
for moving; 3) rent U-haul trailers to transport their belongings to new locations. To achieve 
this we need help! If there is anything you can do to enable us to accomplish this task, would 
you please indicate your availability to: MARIE MARCUS in the Business Office, Ext. 120.
P.S. How would you like to help us name the new building? Send your cards and letters to our 
office by May 21, 1976!
GRAND OPENING of Women's Resource Center. Located on the bottom level of the stacks in the 
Library next to the typing room. Articles may not be taken from the Periodicals area and are 
not to be checked out at this time. If you have any other papers, articles, newspapers, maga­
zines, etc. that would be useful for the Resource Center, please leave in Eileen Dunn's mail­
box for copying.
It’s coming...the GREATEST BARGAIN of the school year...May 25 and 26...LET THE EARTH HIS VOICE 
at over 50% discount. Sponsored by the Church Growth Book Club in cooperation with the Book­
store and Fuller Fund.
Fuller men and women chess players there is still room for you to be involved 2 hours per week 
in a game with an elderly player in a local rest home. Consider those that society has re­
jected. Drop a note in Box 450 or see Mike McCartney.
- iRIT! is a musical production that may cause you to revise your exegesis of the first 12 
chapters ot Acts. And:now there are two shows for your convenience: Saturday and Sunday,
May 22 and 23, 8:00 p.m. at Pasadena High School. Ordinar.ily $2.50, Fuller students and 
their immediate families may purchase tickets in advance for $1.50, either at the Seminary 
Bookstore, or from a cast member. Sorry, there will be no discounts to Fuller students who wai 
to buy their tickets at the door. If your youth group is interested, blocks of 10 or more
tickets are available in advance for $2.00 each. Contact Nate Showalter for details.
STUDENT COUNCIL WILL MEET WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, at 7:00 A.M. KREYSSLER HALL.
We are still considering persons to serve as summer activities coordinator and for a coordinato! 
for the all seminary conference in the fall. These are responsible positions. The summer acti' 
ities coordinator will receive a stipend. If you are interested please contact Scott Oas imme­
diately!
Slides Available: over*200 slides are presently on file at the AV office. These are slides of
Fuller Seminary campus, professors and students. They have just been catalogued, and this list
and the slides are available for you to look at. We will arrange to have duplicates made for 
you if you want, or you can borrow the slides. The list includes a number of slides of the 
following students, Allan Kirkendall, Pat Warren, Scott Farmer, Gail Toycen, Bob Fox, Ann 
Oglesby, Jeff Ritchie, Kirk Kestler and Eric Anderson.
Correction to summer schedule distributed in boxes..NT514 New Testament Introduction II taught 
by Dr. Martin will meet from 8:00 to 11:00 a.m. instead of p.m. as listed!
. ushers will be required for Commencement ceremonies Monday evening, June 7 at the First Meth­
odist Church, $12 will be paid to each individual for four hours of work. Please sign up in 
Dr. Barker's Office— first come..first served!
There are 15 wooden salad bowls missing from the kitchen. If you had a chef's salad and forgot 
to bring the bowl back would you please do so at once. Thanks so much for your cooperation.
10B AVAILABLE: The position of co-ordinator of women students is available from Sept. 15 throug 
lune 15, 1977. 15 hours per week. This is a paid position. Interested persons please fill out
the job application form available in the Dean of Students Office.
The R. J. Wig Lectures with Dr. James A. Sanders are being recorded on 4 cassettes for $10 for 
the set. If you are interested please call the Pasadena Presbyterian Church at 793-2191. Also 
the 1975 R. J. Wig lectures with Dr. George A. Buttrick are also available.
CONGRATULATIONS TO Brian and Loraine Jennings on the birth of their new son, David Brian on 
rhursday, April 6. David weighed 7 lbs and 1 oz.
REMINDER: Your reservations for the faculty-graduate dinner (School of Theology) must be in 
>y Monday, May 24. No reservations can be taken after that date. If you are graduating and 
lid not receive an invitation please contact the Dean of Students office.
iPECIAL RATES to families of Fuller graduates at the Huntington Sheraton Hotel. For information 
:all Christie Sillerud at 792, Ext. 544.
Travel and study in Europe and the Middle East or Latin America. This summer Fuller is offer 
ing through Extension two special elective courses. "Latin America and the Church" (M681) 
taught by Dr. Paul Pierson (Ph.D. Princeton; missionary, seminary professor, pastor in Latin 
America and U.S.A.). "Geographical and Historical Backgrounds of the New Testament" (NT521) 
taught by Dr. Ralph Gwinn (Ph.D. Edinburgh: Fuller alum, Takio College and pastor. Contact 
Dr. Homer Goddard or the office of Extension Ministries for information about these exciting 
summer long adventures.
Revision A 5-1*1-76
FALL QUARTER 1976 SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
NUMBER COURSE PROFESSOR DAY S TIME REQUIRES • MDIV CORE ROOM
0T502 The Hebrew Prophets Watts TTh 8-9:50am HEB 18 0T2
0T504 Writings Hubbard MW 3-i(:50pm HEB 15 0T3
0T505 The Uniqueness of the Old Testament Hartley Th 7-8:50pm ENG 0T1
0T5O8 Introduction to Exegesis Bush MWF 9-9:50am HEB 18 HERM
0T512 Exodus Watts MWF 11-11 50am HEB 18 0T1
OT528 Proverbs and Ecclesiastes Hartley Th 3-1» :50pm HEB 18 0T3
0T804 Old Testament Graduate Seminar Watts T 1-2:50pm —
NT501 Hermeneutics Schoonhoven MWF 9-9:50am GRK HERM
W 2-2:50pm
NT502 Unity of the Bible Fuller MWF 8-8:50am HERM NTT2
W 1-1:50pm 0T3
NT512 New Testament Survey Gay . T 7-8:50pm ENG NT1
NTS 13 New Testament Introduction 1 Hagner TTh 8-9:50am GRK NT1
NTS 11» New Testament Introduction II TBA TTh 3-*t:50pm GRK NT2
NT530 New Testament Theology Wallace TTh 1-2:50pm ENG NTT1
NT531 New Testament Theology 6 Exegesis 1 Hagner MWF 9-9:50am g r k NTT1
NT533 New Testament Theology S Exegesis II Ladd TTh 11-12:50pm GRK NTT2
NT 5« Life of Christ Harrison MWF 12-12:50pm ENG ELEC
NT552 Paul's Anthropology Erickson Th 8-9:50am ENG ELEC
NT557 Romans 1-8 Fuller TTh 11-12:50pm HERM ELEC
NT569 Selected Pauline Letters Kallas T 1-2:50pm ENG ELEC
NT521 New Testament Graduate Seminar Ladd Th 1-2:50pm —
HI 502 Theology of the Greek Fathers Morrel WF 1-2:30pm CHI
HI510 Church History 11 B rom i1ey TTh T H  2:30pm CHI CH2
Lab 1 T 3-3:50pm
Lab 2 Th 3-3:50pm
H 1511 Historical Theology II Bromiley MW 1-2:30pm CH1 CH2
Lab 1 F 1-1:50pm
Lab 2 F 2-2:50pm
HI 515 Theology of Wesley Tuttle M 3-*t:50pm ELEC
H 1516 Reformation History Bradley TTh 8-9:50am CHI CH2
HI 523 Barth Seminar (limited to 10) Bromiley T 1-2:50pm ELEC
HI 525 History of Baptists Riley T 3-I| :50pm ELEC
TH502 Apologetics Rogers TTh 1-2:50pm PHIL
TH506 Doctrine of God Klaaren MWF 8-8:50am ST1
TH511 Systematic Theology 1 Jewett TTh 7-8:50pm ST1
TH51*f Trinity and Technology Klaaren Th 1-2:50pm PHIL
TH522 Berkouwer Rogers W 3-1* :50pm ELEC(Phil w/Phil Bkgd)
TH534 Ethics of Jacques Ellul Gill T 7-8:50pm ETHICS
TH536 Ethics and Secular Systems Spencer Th 3-*t :50pm ETHICS
SP503 Homiletics Daane MWF' 12H2:50pm MINI
SP50*»A,B Reading Effectively (2 units) Holland TTh 11-12:50pm ELEC
SP504A.B Reading Effectively (2 units) Hoi land TTh 3-h:50pm ELEC
SP506 Preaching 1 Schaper TTh 1H  2:50pm MINI
SP511 Persuasive Speaking Lindval1 Th 3-*t :50pm MINI
MN512 Urban Evangelism PannelI T 8-9:50am MIN2
MN500 Foundations for Ministry Munger T 8-9:50am MIN2
1 H  1:50am
Th 11H 1:50am, 7-8:50pm
MN503 Training the Lay Ministry Munger T 5_7:00pm ELEC
MN547 Worship Schaper M 7-8:50pm MIN3
MN559 UPUSA Programs Peyton F 1-2:50pm ELEC
MN563 Assemblies Polity Spi ttler Th 8-9:50am Ml N3
MN569 Church Organization Mltchel1 T 9H2:30pm ELEC
MN570 Foundations for Lay Ministry Goddard/Ackl esMWF 1 H  1:50am ELEC
MN578 Women 6 Men in Ministry Hestenes M 7-8:50pm ELEC
MN579 Small Groups Hestenes TTh 1-2:50pm MIN3
MN581 Hispanic History & Culture Arreguin M 9-9:50am ELEC
1 H 2  50pm
TH504 Orientation to Theological Research Gay M 1-3:50pm ELEC
MN51*t Christian Lifestyle Pannel1 W 7-8:50pm ELEC
ED500 Teaching the Bible Larson MWF 8-8:50am MIN3
ED502 Youth Outreach Shelton w 1-2:50pm MiN'3
ED504 Campus Bible Study Byer TTh 3-*( :30pm HERM/MIN3
ED520 Ch i1d-Church-CommunIty Wilt Th 7-8:50pm MIN3
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CN500
CN502
CN503
CN506
CN508
CN514
CN516
CN517
CN520
CN522
LG 5 35
LG500
LG 501
LG502A
LG502B
LG503
LGS1IE 
LG 511A
LG 511B 
LG512A
LG512B
LG513
FE50O
FE501A*
FE501B*
FE50IC*
FE502A*
FE502B*
FE502C*
M500
M510
M522
M536a
M538a
M580
M596
LG560 
LG 561 
LG562
Marriage S Family Counseling Bower
Individual Counseling Bower
Marriage & Family Practicum A CFSC
Clinical Pastoral Training TBA
Research in Psychology S Counseling Bower
Mental Health of the Emerging Minister Hart
Social Psychology TBA
Group Counseling TBA
Pastoral Counseling Bower
Developing Counseling Skills 1 Becker
Old Babylonian 1 Gaebelein
Introduction to Hebrew Abd-al-Malik
Elementary Hebrew (l2 units) Bush/staff
Intermediate Hebrew (12 units) Bush/staff
Intermediate Hebrew (12 units) Bush/staff
Accelerated Hebrew (3 units) Bush/staff
Elementary Greek (6 unIts-2 qtr.class) Rodgers
Elementary Greek (12 units) Bush/staff
Elementary Greek (12 units) Bush/staff
Intermediate Greek (12 units) Bush/staff
Intermediate Greek (12 units) Bush/staff
Accelerated Greek (8 units) Bush/staff
Pastor's Seminar Demarest
Staff Relationships Demarest
Youth Ministries Strutt
Christian Education Rumer
Pastoral Care and Counseling Stones
Community Outreach Ryland
Hospital Visitation Calhoun
Introduction to World Evangelism 
Theology of Mission
Introduction to Anthropology of Religion 
Language Learning 
Bible Translation 
Area Studies
Mission Renewal Team(2 quarter units, 
continues through Winter quarter)
Douglas 
Glasser 
Douglas 
Brewsters1 
Brewsters1 
Douglas 
Faculty
Latin
Theological French 
Theological German
Wren
Yoder
Rising
M 1-2:50pm MIN3
W 1-2:50pm Ml N3
TBA ELEC
TBA MIN3
TBA ELEC
W 7-8:50pm MIN3
Th 7-8:50pm MIN3
T 7-8:50pm MIN3
T 1-2:50pm MIN3
M 7-8:50pm MIN3
M 1-2:50pm ELEC
TTh 3-J*: 50pm HEB
M-Th 6-8:50pm HEB
MWF 8-9:50am 
1H  2:50pm
HEB
MWF 1-4:50pm HEB
MWF 1-4:50pm HEB
MWF 3-4:50pm ¿GRK
MWF 8-9:50am 
1H  2:50pm
GRK
M-Th1 6-8:50pm GRK
MWF 8-9:50am 
1H2:50pm
GRK
MWF 8-9:50am 
1 HZ-50pm
GRK
MWF 1-4:50pm GRK
M 1H  Z 50pm
M 3-4:50pm FE
T 3-4:50pm FE
Th 1-2:50pm FE
W 3-4:50pm FE
T 1-2:50pm FE
Th 1-2:50pm FE
MWF 8-8:50am MIN2
TTh 8-9:50am MIN2
MWF 1 H  1:50am MIN2
TTh 7-8:50pm MIN2
TTh 3-4:50pm MIN2
M 1-2:50pm MIN2
W 7-9:50pm ¿MIN2
F 3-4:50pm ELEC
T 3-4:50pm ELEC
Th 3-4:50pm ELEC
Must pre-register with Education for Ministry office.
ROOM
BUDGET PROPOSAL PASSED BY STUDENT COUNCIL 5/12/76
7/1/76-6/30/77
EXPENDITURE $
PROGRAM FUNDING
All-Seminary Conference 2 1 0 0 0
Fuller Follies 300
Intramural Sports 2085
Films 600
Fuller Choir 2 2 0 0
S.P.I.M. 875
Summer Activities 500
Women's Activities 370
Studia Biblica et Theologia 1 0 0 0
Y.M.C.A 1500
Provision of Equivalent of Y.M.C.A. For WOMEN i 500
Women's Institute 2 700
Counseling 3 2250
Halloween Party 50 1 1
STIPENDS
PRESIDENT 1800
VICE PRESIDENT 1 2 0 0
TREASURER 900
SECRETARY 700
SUMMER ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR 4 325
SPORTS COMMISSIONER 600
WOMEN'S COORDINATOR 4 900
CHAPEL ASSISTANTS 1 2 0 0
FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISOR 5 520 8
OTHER EXPENSES
Office Expenses 450
Student Lounge 300
Student Handbook 1 0 0
Directory 500
Foreign Student Emergency Fund 5 50
Y.M.C.A. Movement to promote^membership 75
Miscellaneous 700 2 ,
TOTAL BUDGET $22,250
,145
175
INCOME(estimate)
$
GROSS INCOME
School of Theology 17500
School of Psychology 2°00
School of World Mission 2500 22.200
6 LESS Transfers Directly To Budgets of: 
School of Psychology 
School of World Mission 
SUB TOTAL
1300
:1473
- 277S 19.422
Summer School Students + 1600
NET INCOME 
Deficit
EXPLANATION OF NUMBER NOTATIONS
21,022
1,223
1. A search is currently being made to find an alternative to the Y.J.C.A. which 
has not been found to be suitable during this last year.
2. These programs are also funded through the charging of entrance fees, etc.
3. Funds matched by the School of Theology are to subsidize the cost of Counseling 
for any student who desires it.
4. Funds matched by the School of Theology
5. Funds matched by both the School of Theology and the School of World Mission.
6. This amount calculated b. subtracting a Ik % handling fee from the contribution paid
by Psychology or S.W.M. students, then paying to their student association 60% of 
the remaining.
THE CABINET OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL WILL BE AVAILABLE ON TUESDAY TO DISCUSS ANY QUESTIONS
THAT YOU MAY HAVE CONCERNING THIS BUDGET. '.YOU MAY CONTACT SCOT 0AS, DAVE DAUBENSPEC1
JOHN SCRUT0N-WILS0N, OR ANY OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES FROM THE DIFFERENT"
SCHOOLS OF THE SEMINARY.
